Psalm 69

O let me in th' accepted hour
(from: Six English Psalms)
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Soprano

1. O let me in th' accepted hour
2. Snatch from the mercy depths my soul longing
3. Hear, Lord, and to my servant's
4. Ne'er to thy servant's

Alto

1. O let me in th' accepted hour
2. Snatch from the mercy depths my soul longing
3. Hear, Lord, and to my servant's
4. Ne'er to thy servant's

Basso

1. O let me in th' accepted hour
2. Snatch from the mercy depths my soul longing
3. Hear, Lord, and to my servant's
4. Ne'er to thy servant's

hour in pray'r to Thee my spirit pour; thine
feet, back let my furious foes retreat; safe
play, thy mercy's all living ray; look
eye, thy face, amidst my foes, deny; haste

hour in pray'r to Thee my spirit pour; thine
feet, back let my furious foes retreat; safe
play, thy mercy's all living ray; look
eye, thy face, amidst my foes, deny; haste
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ear, O Lord, ppi - tious bend, and
from their hate thy ser - vant keep, nor
down, e - ter - nal God, look down, be -
to my aid, O haste Thee near, re -

ear, O Lord, ppi - tious bend, and
from their hate thy ser - vant keep, nor
down, e - ter - nal God, look down, be -
to my aid, O haste Thee near, re -

pleas'd thy pro - mis'd help ex - tend.
leave him sink - ing in____ the deep.
-hold me, but____ with ______ a frown.
-lease my soul____ from hos - tile fear.

pleas'd____ thy pro - mis'd____ help____ ex - tend.
leave____ him sink - ing____ in____ the deep.
-hold____ me, but____ with ______ a frown.
-lease____ my soul____ from____ hos - tile fear.

pleas'd, thy pro - mis'd help ex - tend.
leave him sink - ing in____ the deep.
-hold me, but____ with ______ a frown.
-lease my soul____ from hos - tile fear.
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